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What arc they? Soda Crackers, How do they differ ordinary crackers?

First In the making. Second In the keeping I

They are made as no other crackers were ever made before, as no one else can make crackers

Of the best material the world affords; in the most modem bakeries science can construct; under the cleanest conditions care devise.

When they come the oven they are so crisp and tender; so flaky and so delicate in substance and flavor, that they must

be treated as a precious thing and they are!

To preserve thejr to protect them strange hands; to retain flavor for they are sealed in beautiful

air tight which you serbe them, and in which you can preserve them from one meal another.

And the price of this quality is only S CCttts think of it 1

Now that we our story, if you would knob? Unooda Biscuit, buy a package. After you will never again

deprive your family of a luxury or money for ordinary crackers in a common bag.

BEEF TRUST IN THE HOUSE

Mr. Martin of fou.h Dakota Addreuei

the Member

MR. SIMS SECUrtL CONTESTED SEAT

Boase Takes 111 .ue Reading of taa
ladlaa Appropriation Bill tor

Aneuduients, bat Lost.
Work lalilaktd.

WASHINGTON, March The house to-

day had under consideration the Indian ap
propriation bill, th. reading of which, for
the purpose of amendment was pending on
adjournment. Curing th. general deuate
on th. bill Jit. Martin, a republican mum- -

bar from South Dakota, addressed th. house
on his resolution, airecuug inn ecieuujr

commerce and lubor to Investigate, tha
of trie ainereucee wmcn mum ue

th. cost of live and dressed beef.
lie prefaced his statement with a tribute

to Attorney General Knox and by saying
that h. was not on. who went into hysteria
on hearing th. word trust, liut whll. this
was true, he. behoved that a monopoly ex
tsted In on. of th. big food products which
should be Investfgated by th. Department
of Commerce and Labor.

can

He asserted that so far as th. rights of
th producer and consumer wer. concerned.
they were even worse than before the in
Junction was secured against the beef con- -
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rerns and in support oi this statement
cited the experiences of stockmen in th.
markets. II. opposed a repeal of the for-

feiture clause In th. Sherman anti-tru- st

law.
Mr. Stanley, a democratic member from

Kentucky, made an urgent appeal for re-

lief at th. hands of congress for the to-

bacco growers and the tollers In th. tobacoo
flells, and complained that competition had
been destroyed by combinations of capital.
Mr. Hedges (rep. Ia.) entertained th. house
with a few humorous thrusts at the Iowa
Jdea, which he opposed, and with some
serious remarks on republican policies.
, Mr. Robinson (dem. Ind.), In cloning the
general debate on th. Indian bill, declared
that a monopoly existed In the coal busi-
ness In th. Indian Territory, and expressed
th. belief that the subject should be In-

vestigated by the Department of Commerce
and Labor. The controverted features tn
the Indian bill went over until tomorrow.

The house confirmed the right of Mr.
Sims (dem. Tenn.) to his seat. A repub-
lican bad contested It

Methods of the Trusts.
Mr. Martin said that tha western stock-

men had been forced to the conclusion
tl.at the great meat markets of the coun-
try were manipulated against them. The
recertt meeting of the Stock Raisers' as-
sociation had recognised this fact by reso-
lution favoring the establishment of in-

dependent packing houses.
Mr. Martin turned his attention to the

procedure of tho attorney general In 1902
against the "Beef trust," which was now
on appeal before the Bupreme court of tho
United States, "nut," continued Mr. Mar
tin, "so far as the rights of the producer
and consumer are concerned they are even
worse mare oerore this Injunction was
placed on this trust. I think
there Is every Indication that after the
Injunction they changed their methods and
Instead of agreeing and combining In ad-
vance their representatives go Into the
markets every day and when one buys a
lot of betf the others refrain fronj bid-
ding against him and afterward divide up
the purchase among themselves."

This method, Mr. Martin declared, was a
clear violation of the terms of the Sher-
man anti-tru- hiw which be believed was
adequate to remedy the evil.

He paid his compliments to Senator
Forsker for Introducing a bill In the senateto repeal the forfeiture clause of the Sher-
man law and gained democratic uppiause
by declaring that Instead of rumovlng that
clause it should be enforced more rigor-
ously. Mr. Martin related the experience
of stockmen In their efforts to dispose of
their stock on the Chicago market

Refased Soata Osuaha Hid.
One. be mentioned, received a bid on a

tralnload of stock at South Omaha, he did
not accept this bid, but his cars wer. all
ticketed by some on. after he had refused
the bid. When he reached Chicago h. could
get no other bid than th. precise on. mad.
at South Omaha. He determined not to sell
and had to wait for some time until finally
he accepted the bid of an Independent
packer of Indiana.

Mr. Martin said he was not one who went
Into hysteria every time the word "trust"
was mentioned. Tha trust had come to stty.
The question was would th.y let th. rest
of us stay. He believed a big monopoly ex-

isted In one of the food products, which
should be Investigated by the Department
of Commerce and Labor In accordance with
his resolution.

"You will get .very vote on this side,"
said Mr. Stephens addressing Mr. Martin.
1 Mr. Martin was frequently applauded on
both sldee of th chamber.

Mr. Burk. (S. D.) replied to criticisms
mad. by Qeorge Kennan and the Indian
Rights association against the bill passed
by I he houae for th. opening of the Rose-
bud, India reservation, lit denied that the
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told

Indians were not securing their rights
under the bill.

Mr. Hedges (Ia.) suggesting that he had
been solicited to explain the "Iowa Idea,"
said that idea first contemplated tariff re-

vision and now reciprocity with Canada.
Mr. Robinson (Ind.) closed general debate

on the bill. He charged that a monopoly
of the coal business existed In the Indian
territory and that 800,000 people In that ter-
ritory had no redress.

The house adjourned at 5:J0 until

Effect ot Chnmberlala's Conga
Remedy.

When you have a cold. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy liquefies the tough mucus
and causes its expulsion from the air cells
of the lungs, produces a free expectoration
and opens the secretions. A complete cure
soon follows. This remedy will cure a
severe cold In less time than any other
treatment and It leaves the system in a
natural and healthy condition. It counter-set- s

any tendency toward pneumonia.

Remember th. Sorosls opening today.
Music shoes and flowers. ,

TRAINS L0STJN THE SNOW

Montana Tow a Cat OAT from Oalsld
World by Severe Storm Which

, Barles Cars.

LEWISTOWN, Mont.. March 4 -L- ewis-town

has been cut from communication ex-
cept by telegraph with the outside world
for three weeks. Three trains are buried
In the snow between here and Lombard.
It Is not known Just where, although re-
peated efforts have been made to reach
them with snow plows.
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If yon buy LowDes Candies in'tb
original sealed packages you will find them
In perfect condition, or money refunded.
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PROSPECTS ARE EXCELLENT

Retails and Builden An Making Exten- -'

lira Preparation;.

PRICES HAVE TENDENCY

Iroa asa Heel fadestrr Has Pro-
gressed aaa Prospect le Brighter

Thaa at Any Ttme Dorlaaj .

the Winter.

NEW YORK, March 4. R. Q. Dun
. Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow

will say:
Business continued to Improve despite the

dlmcuity of low lempenuure anu hl.iior
prices. Weather ounulUons nave IK.U singu-
larly unpiopilous, aeep snow causing ue-la- y

In uieinouuon. Vet leialiers ure .link-
ing .sienslve preparations aiui pU4s ai.
suomlUeo. lor numerous bul.ding oerA-tlon- s.

JrToepects have Improved on th. ra.
cine coast, where much needed rati) has
fallen, and reports trom tne south Inal-ca- te

exceptional prosperity. Buyers con-
tinue to arrive at the leading markets, but
the volume of trade Is restricted by high
prices, particularly for cotton goods. Kail-wa- y

earnings for February wer. 2.2 per
cent less thun last year, bad weather re-
stricting traffic.

it may be said with some degree of as-
surance that the Iron and steel industry
has made further progress In the right
direction and the prospect Is brighter tnan
It has been at any time during me winter.
Gains. It Is true, are small and there are
several disturbing features, yet the pres-
ence of purchasers in all dlvUlons of the
market promise to restore activity.

(.'ertain special branches of the industry
are notably vigorous, strength and activity
appearing In merchant oipe, plates and
burs. A large purchase of besermer pig
Iron will made by the leaulng operator at
113. valley furnace, equivalent to ti'iSi at
Pittsburg. This repreKents the first definite
advance and la enoouragliiK. although only
amounting to 26 cents a ton. The sale Is
on an exchange basis, tne purchaser trad-
ing coke for pig Iron, the same as was
done In 1KH to nelp the market. Several
smaller contracts were effected on the
same basis, bringing the total sales to
about 150,000 tons.

An abundance of buyers In the dry goods
market failed to produce any large volume
of business, although there Is a d spoil-tlo- n

to advenes bids. Recovery In the raw
material corrected the tendency of last
wek to concessions on forward business
snd the average of cotton goods was at
tne n cnest nnce oi ne season. mis

J naturally checks operations for the future,
particuisriy in export iniue. wnicn li rery
dull. Domestic hlden are weaker than la
explained by the treasonable deteoriatlon tn
quality. leather Is lea active, supplies
accumulating, except of harness leather,
which Is scarce and firm. New England
shoe shone are shipping less freely and re-
ceiving fewer orders than a year as-o-.

rail u res this week In ths United Statfe
are 234. against 24" Inst week. 2X7 th. pre-
ceding week end X9 the corresponding week
laxt yaer. Failures In Canada number 27.
against 2? last week, 20 the preoedlng week
ana is tasi year.

TRADE AD ISDISTKY IRREGl'LAR,

Wlater Weather, Floods aad Car
Shortage Hamper Baslaess.

NEW YORK, March to
morrow will say:

Trade and Industry are still Irregular, be
Ing active In favored sections, but ham
pered in others by the prolongation of win
tar weather, with Its conclmltanla of de
layed transportation, car ehoilage or

floods. Southern trade advices, as hereto-
fore, reveal sustained activity; southwest
ern reports show impruvrrrxnt anu west-
ern shippers are rather more optimistic,
although the volume of buainesa is not
equal to a year ago In that part if the
country nor in tne east, where wholesale
trade Is backward.

Among the lduatrles reports Indicate ac-
tivity Is Iron and steel and prlre of some
grades of Iron are firmer, but the I --on or
situation Is not yst settled, the 'Kike sup-
ply Is InsrTlclent and a soft coal strike over-han-

the western central states. The
situation on the whole Is satisfactory.

Railway earnings reflect the most un-
favorable winter In many years In a de-
crease of 2W per cent In January net earn-
ings of road, on roads reporting decresse
In grosa of I per cent. February returns

romtse to be- - no- - better. The fueling IsfKat aaai settled weather would help to
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repair the backwardness of general busi-
ness.

Collections ar. fair to good. Weather
conditions checked eastern wholesale trade
and retail business Is backward. The first
rush of dry goods buying Is oyer at New
York, with a fair business transacted. Cot-
ton and woolen dealers do not give as
good reports as do those In the silk trade.
Demand for woolens for fall delivery has
not been up to expectations. Manufac-
turers are buying wool only to cover uc-tu- al

needs and while stocks are small,
buyers disposed to purchase find dealers
wllllr.g to meet their view. There la little
activity In lumber. Eastern shoe manufac-
turers find demsnd for spring shoes back-
ward, but leather is stronger In price.

The features In Iron and steel this week
have been the purchase of nearly 100,000
tons by ths leading Interest and reports
of other sales aggregating as much more.
This has had the effect of stiffening mer-
chant furnacemen's views and establishing
prices at IIS for Bessemer. Finished prod-
ucts return rather more favorable reports,
Pittsburg rrportlng sll modern nllls run-
ning to their ful capacity, while Chicago
reports increased sales of bars. Heel mils
and structural. There la a good demand
for pip and higher prices are ioi ked for.
Wire nails are selling freely at the ad-
vance and hardware Ta slightly better at
the west.

Among manufacturers, flour mill and
elevator machinery are most netlv. The
railways are buying modern! el y of sup-
plies,' but an order for 2,600 freight cars
Is reported at Chicago-Whea- t,

Including flour, exports for ths
week ending March I aggregate l.MS.OSO
bushels, against 2.091. 4l bushels last week,
4,131,4811 bushels this week last year. 4.006.-64- 4

bushels In 1802 and 4.229,638 bushels In
101. From July 1. 18"S. to date they aggr-gat- e

108.472,603 bushels, ngainst 162.ff7lM
bushels last season. 179.734.961 bushels In
1902 snd 134.607.64B bushels In 1901.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
l.M,763 bushels, against 1.4S4.732 bushels
last week. S.I17,60 bushels a year ago,
D62.40A bushels In 1902 and S.S56.1CT bushels
In' 1N01. From July 1. 19og, to date hey
sggregate 36.967,262 bushels, against S4.4A2.-;-

bufthel last season, 21.977.44H bushels In
lne snd 132.123, 17 bushels In 1901.

Business failures In the 1'nlted States for
the week ending March 3 number 195,
against 21 last week and 171 In the like
week In 1003, ITS In 1902. 2oa In 1901 and 1X9

In 1900. In Canada failures for the week
number nineteen, as against fifteen lust
week and twenty-fou- r In this week a year
ago.

PREACHES POLYGAMY

(Cory from

was proclaimed by and accepted as
a revalatlon.

that your question?'
Mr. Smith.

Inued First Page.)

Young

"Does answer asked

"It answers as to when and where, but
not how," said Senator Foraker. "What I
want to know Is whether the members of
ths church were compelled to practice the
polygamous maniagee and If that Is true
why It Is that only 8 or 4 per cent of th.
Mormons have practiced what had been de
c la red to be a divine command."

Mr. Smith called for a copy of the book
of doctrine and covenants and read part
of the revalatlon, which he said bad been
accepted In the nature of permission to
tak. plural wives but was not made man
datory upon the members of the church.
Other passages from the same revelation
were read with particularly the portions
which prescribe the1 manner of taking mora
than one wife.

It was set forth that If one wanted to es-

pouse a second virgin he could do so by
obtaining the consent of the first, but if
the consent of tne first was wltheld he
was at liberty to proceed without it. It Is

set forth also that where the first refuses
consent to share her husband with another
woman she would be "destroyed." Senator
Pett us asked the meaning ot the word "de
stroyed," In that sense.

Mr. Smith answered that she would be
destroyed by the Lord, but that he was
not informed "Just how the Lord would
go about It."

"Then It doesn't mean that the husband
could destroy her?" Senator Pet t us ssked.

"No, never."
"And I believ. few said that your stw

cesaor to the throne has more than one
wife," said Senator Dubois.

I wish to correct tho senator," re
sponded Mr. Smith. "There is no auo- -

cessor to the throne."
Senator Dubois fixed the manner of suc

cession and said he would withdraw the
offensive term; that he merely wanted to
ascertain that the successor has been de
termined upon and that he ta now a polyg- -

amlst. The witness admitted that was the
case.

What would you do If the principal of
plural marriages was publicly attacked T"

Senator McComas asked.
"We would defend It,' said Mr. Smith.
When this point was reached, and none

of the senators desired to ask any more
questions of the witness, Mr. Taylor was
Instructed to put In the various dociynents
and books which he Cealred to offer as ex
hibits. He said it would take him half
an hour to read them and the committee
adjourned until afternoon.

When the afternoon session of the com
mittee opened, Mr. Taylor read from he
book, "Doctrine and Covenants," the first
revelation to "Joseph the Seer," at Klrk-lan- d,

O., in 1831, declaring that he had been
ohosen to receive revelations and that none
other should be chosen "until he Is taken."
Many extracts from subsequent revelations
were read, Including that relating to polyg
amous marriages and the authority "to seal
for eternity" or to perform celestial mar-
riages. These paasages were Incorporated
Into the records as a part of the testi
mony

The book on Mormonlam by Brlgham H.
Roberts was next taken up and treated
In the same manner. Senator Hoar, In a
lengthy statement going over the testi
mony that has been Introduced, si.'d It
would soon be known whether Mr. Taylor
expects to controvert the facts as set forth
by Mr. Smith, that there have been no
plural marriages nlnce 1890.

"I expect to show," said Mr. Taylor,
that many plural marriages have been

solemnised In Utah since 1K90."

'And that Mr. Smith had knowledge of
them?" asked Mr. Beverldge.

Whether with hla knowledge, I cannot
say. I cannot connect Hmoot's name with
every word I utter," said Mr. Taylor. Con
tinuing, he said:

gmoot's Ksoslrdge of Polygaaiy.
"I expect to show that these marriages

have been consummated among officer of
the church and that Senator Smoot as n

' I
member of the hierarchy must have had
knowledge of the fact."

"Why Is it that the manifest does not
appear In the doctrine and covenants with
the other revelations?" asked Mr. Worth-lngto- n.

"It Is an oversight, I should Judge. I
believe now from what I have heard. It
should be In, and I certainly will use my
Influence to have It Inserted In the next
edition published," answered Mr. Smith.

Mr. Smith testified that the law making
polygamous cohabitation a crime was
passed by the Utah territorial legislature,
which waa overwhelmingly composed of
Mormons, and that the constitutional con-

vention was composed In a large majority
of Mormons, so that the existing raws of
Utah, leglxlatlng against polygamous co-

habitation really were- the result of the
efforts of the Mormons themselves.

Mr. Hoar wanted to know what Mr.
Smith would do If the revelation con-
flicted with the law. "Which would you
obey?" he asked.

"With me, perhaps, the revelation would
be th. uppermost," said Mr. Smith.

"Suppose you received a revelation com-
manding your people to do something that
would conflict with the law of the land,
which would they have to obey?"

"Whichever they pleased," was the reply.
He read from one of the standards of au-
thority: "Lt no man breok the law of
the land, for he that keepeth the laws of
Ood has no need to break the law of the
land." The committee adjourned at 4:40
until 10:30 tomorrow.

A Family Doctor Bonk
with every 10c hottle of Omeia Ofl
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nehn-Corile- s.

PAm.MON, Nel., March
--rA pretty wedding occurred Wednesday
morning nt 11 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Rahn, near Pn pillion,
which unites two of the most (prominent
families of the county, George Rahn and
Miss Amanda Cordrs were the contracting
parties and Rev. Huseman performed th.
ceremony.

eliinelel-Sm- r pe.
ift'MItOI.DT. Neb.. March I. (Special.)

Mr. William Schmelxel and Miss Nellie
Sharpe toi k yesterday's train for Falls
City, where they were united In msrrlag.
by th county Judge.

A Scientific Cure for Drunkenness.
Absolutely 8afe. Sure and Harmless.

Will Cure Forever tha Craving for t

Whiskey, Beer or Wine.
ORRINE will Restore any Drunkard to Manhood and Health.
A Simple Home Treatment; Can be, Givsn Secretly if Desired.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Ask jroardrupgHit wkom you know what he thinks of ORRINE; 'h. will Indorse

our statement as truthful in every reipect. If ORKINE fail to curt we will refund
yon .vary penny paid for it as cheerfully as we took it.

Mothers, wives and sisters, you cannot cure those who are afflicted with this most
terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by your
bop that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ,ORRINE. You have
the remedy will yon use it I If yon desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient,
buy ORRINE No. 1: if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy
ORRINE No. 2, Full directions found in each package. Prlc I per box.

All Correspondence Confidential.
For free book Treatise on Drunkenness and how to Curt it writ to

THE ORRINE CO., INC.. WASHINGTON, D. C , or call on

Shercsn & fJcConnell Drug Co., Cor 16th & Dodge, Omthi

ssKaPI


